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Abstract   




at four sites sampled forthelingulidbrachiopod  




Ordinationprocedure canbe avaluable supportlng  
geometricalprocedurefbrphylogeneticanalysIS，   
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WOuld serve to sustainahomogeneous gene－POOl，  










Materi  and methods 
Detailsofanimals mples，aSWellasmethodsof  
DNA－isola ionandnucleotidesequencedetermination  
foran ntro reglOnOftheelongationfactorlalpha  
（ED－1α）genearegiveninEndoetal．（2001）．An  
addi ionalsample ofLingula anatina Lamarck，  
COllected from KasariBay，AmamiIsland，anda  
SP Cim nofLJingulaadamsiDallfromHampyeong  




available from the DDBJ／Genbank／EMBL database  
（ac essionnumbersAB282510andAB282538）．The  
SequenC SObtainedwerealignedmanually・Atotalof  
376nucleotidesthatcouldbealignedunambiguously  
Withoutindelswere subjectedtobothphylogenetic  




3．66package（Felsenstein，2006）・   
ThemultivariatestatisticalanalysISOfadata－Set  
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＊PaleozoologiskaAvdelningen，NaturhistoriskaRiksmuseet，Box   
50007，SlO405，Stockholm，Sweden  
Reyment，R．AりEndo，K．andTsujimoto，Y．   
OfnucleotidesequencesencompasslngatOtalof27  
haplotypesofL・．anatina，and29haplotypes，withthe  
Koreanmaterialincluded，On Which376nucleotide  
Valuesareavailableweresu叫ectedtotheordination  
method ofPrincipalCoordinate Analysis（Gower，  
1966）．Thisisbasica11yagraphicalprocedurewhich  
estimates statisticaldistancesbetween specimens of  
asample・Themethodwasorlglnallydefinedforuse  
Withcontinuousvariables．Gower（1971）expanded  
his procedure so as to accommodate categorical  
（qualitative）dataandbinarydata・Ifthecategorical  
datado notform an ordered set convenientlythey  
maybe coded forcomputing andthisis whatwe  
havedonehere．Hence，inthecategorical，qualitative  
mode weemploybelow，numericalcategorization  
isrealizedby asslgnlngarbitrarynumericalvalues  
to the nucleotide components・The C＋＋COmPuter  




result．Gower（197l，p．868）provedthata matrix  





OfaQ－mOdeanalysis（i．e，an analysis madeinthe  
SPaCeOftheNobjectsasopposedtotheR－mOdecase  
madeinthespaceofthepvariables）thisisnotavalid  


















forqualitativedata・   
Theintrarelationshipsusedhereare ameasureof  
qualitativestatisticaldistance・Thisisnotacomputed  
measure of what is known as genetic distance but 
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Tab el．Firstthreecoordinatesforthefoursamples  
AriakeSea  
－．0026   
－．0026   
－．0026   
－．0026   
－．0027   
－．0028   
－．0028   
－．0171   
－．0171   
－．0026   
－．0018  
???????????????????????????????????????????? ?????????????????????????????????????????????っ??????
MutsuBay   
．1235  ．0012  －．1121  
．1235  ．0012  －．1121  
．1235  ．001ユ  ー．1121  
．1235  ．0012  －．1121  
．1235  ．0012  －．112l  
．1140  －．005l  －．1153  
．1235  ．0012  －．1121  
Amslmi Islands 
－．2875  －．1643  ．0032  
－．2875  －．1643  ．0032  
－．2860  －．1616  ．0031  
－．2875  －．1643  ．0032  
－．2875  －．1643  ．0032  
HongKong   
－．2599  ．2184  ．0078  
－．2586  ．2148  ．0075  
－．2586  ．2148  ．0075  
－．2627  ．2259  ．0085  
rather an bstractdevice forexpressing graphical  
dissimilarlty be ween nucleotide sequences of  
equall ngth・In orderto avoidconfusion，We nOte  
thatgeneticdistanceisnotidenticalwithstatistical  
distance・Thecon eptofg neticdistanceisanestimate  
devisedbyNei（1972）ofthenumberofamino－aCid  
Substi utionsinproteinsthatseparate two species，  




Results   
Thegra hicalanalysi （Fig・2）withrespecttothe  













Mu【su ●  
● Amami  
－0．25   －0．15   －0．05   0．05    0．15  
FIRSTPRINCIPALCOORDINATEAXIS   
Fig・2 TheplotofthepolntSOnthefirsttwoprlnCIPal  
COOrdinateaxesforfoursampledsequences（N  




adamsi．The tree was rooted with the two L．  
adamsisequences．Bootstrap probabilities  
























ClosestpopulationintheAriake Seathantothatof  
HongKong（Fig．3）．   
A puzzling point arising from Fig．2is the  
Closenessofthesamples丘omAriakeandMutsuBay，  
















－0．11 －0．03   0．05   0、13   0．21  
SECONDPRINCIPALCOORDINATEAXIS   
Fig．4 Plotofthe points onthe second andthird  
pnncIPalcoordinateaxesforthefoursampled  
SequenCeS（N＝27）．  
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FIRSTPRINCIPALCOORDINATEAXISFOR5LOCALITIES   
Fig．5 Plot ofthe points on the first and second  
prlnCIPalcoordinateaxesforthefoursampled  





theevidenceforheterogeneltylnthereglOnfo local  







Fig．5．   
Discussion  
Inthisbriefnoteweaccountfbrevidenceinsupport  
OftheresultsofEndoetal．（2001）．Asnotedi that  
Publication，theabsenceofpanmixia，aSreCOrdedin  
the availabledata，isnotewo thy，an unexpected．  
Afterashortlecithrotrophicembryonicstage，1ingulid  
larvaebecomeplanktotrophic，in whichstatethey  
may remainforseveralweeks．In theusualcourse  
Ofevents，this ontogenetic phase often，but no   
invariably，COrrelateswiththenearabsenceofgenetic  






the sequences．Itis howevernotanenviabletaskto  
COmPareandcontrast375sitesover27samplesbyeye  
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